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St ate of l!Iaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:':!:lJEilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI:!;N RI:GISTRATION 
#d- , Maine 
Date .JN:a ;;J?,?/,;fjfv 
!lame lkw · Mk// 
Street Addr ess / ~:J ~ · 
City or Tovm _____ ~------~;.:.--'-----'''--'-~---'--'---·--· -----------
0 
Havr lon;:; in United St a t es + · How lone; in Mai ne z~ ~ 
)_ 'A ~ ~ JI (/ 
Born i~~~ ~~~ of birth{wf_ /,r' - / f7/ 
If married, how many chi.l dren. _ _,_/_. ___ Occupation ~ -
( 
Name of employer,_,,_ ________________________ _ 
( Present or l ~st) 
Address of employer ___________________ _ ____ _ 
Ene;l ish _ ____ s~~~ Read._(/._~.,;;e~-=--·--Hr i t e ,~ -
Other l anguai.;es _ _...;;(7~ ~'-------------------------
Have you made a~pl ication for citizen~h i p ? __ ~--=--·----------
Have you ever had r.uli tary ser vice? __ ~_;..~-·--------- ----
If so, 'l'fr1e r e ? ___________ vrhen ?·-----=======- --- --
Wi t ne~ 
Si gnature 
